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【初试】2024 年中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语考研精品资料 

说明：本套资料由高分研究生潜心整理编写，高清 PDF电子版支持打印，考研推荐资料。 

一、重点名校真题汇编 

1.附赠重点名校：翻译硕士英语 2017-2022年考研真题汇编（暂无答案） 

说明：赠送重点名校考研真题汇编，因不同院校真题相似性极高，甚至部分考题完全相同，建议考生备考

过程中认真研究其他院校的考研真题。 

 

二、2024年中原工学院 211 翻译硕士英语考研资料 

2．翻译硕士英语考研复习相关资料 

翻译硕士英语考研[考试指导+考研复习题库] 

2-1、2023年 211翻译硕士英语[专业硕士]考试指导 

2-2、2024年 211翻译硕士英语[词汇语法部分]考研复习题库 

2-3、2024年 211翻译硕士英语[写作部分]考研复习题库 

2-4、2024年 211翻译硕士英语[阅读理解部分]考研复习题库 

2-5、2024年 211翻译硕士英语[写作部分]高分经典范文 100篇 

2-6、2024年 211翻译硕士英语[阅读理解部分]高分经典 100篇 

说明：专业课强化辅导班使用。最新最全考研复习题库，均含有详细答案解析，考研首选。 

翻译硕士英语考研[模拟试题+详细答案解析] 

3-1、2024年 211翻译硕士英语三套模拟试题及详细答案解析 

说明：精心整理编写，共三套模拟试题，均有详细答案解析，检验复习效果，冲刺首选。 

资料全国统一零售价 

本套考研资料包含以上部分（不含教材），全国统一零售价：[￥] 

特别说明： 

①本套资料由本机构编写组按照考试大纲、真题、指定参考书等公开信息整理收集编写，仅供考研复习参

考，与目标学校及研究生院官方无关，如有侵权、请联系我们将立即处理。 

②资料中的真题及课件免费赠送，仅供参考，版权归属学校及制作老师，在此对版权所有者表示感谢，如

有异议及不妥，请联系我们，我们将无条件立即处理！ 

  

三、2024年研究生入学考试指定/推荐参考书目（资料不包括教材） 

3．中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语考研初试参考书 

《现代大学英语（第二版）》（1-4册）杨立民等主编，外语教学与研究出版社，最新版； 

《现代大学英语（第二版）》（5-6册）杨立民等主编，外语教学与研究出版社，最新版 

 

四、适用院系 

4．中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语适用院系 

外国语学院 

 

 

版权声明 

 

编写组依法对本书享有专有著作权，同时我们尊重知识产权，对本电子书部分内容参考和引用的市面

上已出版或发行图书及来自互联网等资料的文字、图片、表格数据等资料，均要求注明作者和来源。但由
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于各种原因，如资料引用时未能联系上作者或者无法确认内容来源等，因而有部分未注明作者或来源，在

此对原作者或权利人表示感谢。若使用过程中对本书有任何异议请直接联系我们，我们会在第一时间与您

沟通处理。 

因编撰此电子书属于首次，加之作者水平和时间所限，书中错漏之处在所难免，恳切希望广大考生读

者批评指正。 
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2024年中原工学院 211 翻译硕士英语备考信息 

 

中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语考研初试参考书目 

《现代大学英语（第二版）》（1-4册）杨立民等主编，外语教学与研究出版社，最新版； 

《现代大学英语（第二版）》（5-6册）杨立民等主编，外语教学与研究出版社，最新版 

 

中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语考研招生适用院系 

外国语学院 
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2023年中原工学院 211 翻译硕士英语考试指导 

 

2023年 211翻译硕士英语[专业硕士]考试指导 

一、考试要求 

“翻译硕士英语”作为全日制翻译硕士专业学位（MTI）入学考试的外国语考试，其目的是考察考生

是否具备进行 MTI学习所要求的英语水平。具体考核要求如下： 

1.具有良好的英语基本功，认知词汇量在 10,000 以上，掌握 6,000 个以上英语积极词汇，即能正确

而熟练地运用常用词汇及其常用搭配。 

2.能熟练掌握正确的英语语法、结构、修辞等语言知识，具备初步的英语应用能力。 

3．具有较强的阅读理解能力，能够利用各种阅读技巧获取主要信息，并具备对阅读材料进行初步归

纳和推理的能力。 

4.具备初步的外语写作能力，能用英语表达较为复杂的观点和思想，英语语言表述基本做到内容一致、

结构较为连贯、语汇较为丰富、句式和表达较为多样。 

二、考试内容 

（一）词汇语法 

1、要求 

（1）词汇量要求：认知词汇量应在 10,000以上，其中积极词汇量为 5,000 以上，即能正确而熟练地

运用常用词汇及其常用搭配。 

（2）语法要求：能正确运用英语语法、结构、修辞等语言规范知识。 

（二）阅读理解 

1、要求 

（1）能读懂常见外刊上的专题文章、历史传记及文学作品等各种文体的文章，既能理解其主旨和大

意，又能分辨出其中的事实与细节，并能理解其中的观点和隐含意义。 

（2）能根据阅读时间要求调整自己的阅读速度。 

（3）能够利用各种阅读技巧获取主要信息，并具备对阅读材料进行初步归纳和推理的能力。 

（三）英语写作 

1、要求 

考生能根据所给题目及要求撰写一篇 400词左右的记叙文、说明文或议论文。该作文要求语言通顺，

用词得体，结构合理，文体恰当。 
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2024年中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语考研核心题库 

 

翻译硕士英语考研核心题库之[词汇语法部分]精编 

 

1． The heroic fighter would rather die with his head high than ___________ with his knees bent. 

A.to live 

B.live 

C.living 

D.lived 

【答案】B 

 

2． With one leg broken in that car accident, he cannot even walk,__________run. 

A.let alone 

B.that’s to say 

C.not to speak 

D.not to mention 

【答案】A 

【解析】 

句意：在车祸中，他的一条腿骨折，他连走路都不行，更不用说跑了。 

难点：let alone意为“更不必说”；not to mention 意为“再加上”；that is to say意为“也就

是说”。 

 

3． There is an increasing __________to make movies describing violence. 

A.strength 

B.direction 

C.tradition 

D.trend 

【答案】D 

【解析】 

句意：暴力片的拍摄大有上升趋势。 

难点：trend意为“倾向，趋势”；strength意为“力量，实力”；direction意为“方向”;tradition 

意为“传统”。 

 

4． Codes are a way of writing something in secret;__________, anyone who doesn't know the code 

will not be able to read it. 

A.that is 

B.worse still 

C.in short 

D.on the other hand 

【答案】A 

 

5． In 1776 the United States announced the Declaration of Independence to__________from the 

British Empire and became an independent country. 

A.pull down 

B.break away 

C.get off 

D.dropp off 

【答案】B 

【参考译文】美国于 1776年颁布独立宣言脱离英帝国的统治而成为一个独立的国家。 

【试题分析】此题考查动词短语词义。 

【详细解答】break away from意为“脱离，摆脱”，符合题意；get off 意为“出发，离开”；put 
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down意为“拆毁，拖垮”；drop off意为“减低，减少”。 

 

6． The student was disappointed__________ the prize awarded by the school. 

A.in 

B.with 

C.at 

D.to 

【答案】A 

【参考译文】这个学生对学校发的奖金感到失望。 

【试题分析】本题是固定词组搭配题。 

【详细解答】be disappointed in 表示对……感到失望；be disappointed with 后应接指人的词，

be disappointed at后应接指东西的词。表示对某事失望应使用 A项。 

 

7． Spending the money, he felt ___________. 

A.as a wealthy man 

B.like a wealthy man 

C.as a man of wealthy 

D.as if being a wealthy man 

【答案】B 

 

8． He knows little of mathematics ,  ___________ of chemistry. 

A.as well as 

B.no less than 

C.and still less 

D.and still more 

【答案】C 

 

9． Modern appliances__________us from a good deal of household work.For instance, the dryer 

frees us from hanging the laundry. 

A.escape 

B.benefit 

C.liberate 

D.comfort 

【答案】C 

【解析】 

句意：现代化的家用电器把我们从大量的家务劳动中解放出来，比如，甩干机使我们不必把洗的衣服

挂起来。 

难点：liberate意为“解放”，与 from连用；escape 意为“逃跑；逃走”；benefit意为“有益于”；

comfort意为“安慰；慰问”。 

 

10．When he arrived, he found __________ the aged and the sick at home. 

A. nothing but 

B. none but 

C. none other than 

D. no other than 

【答案】B 

 

11．Some women __________ a good salary in a job instead of staying home, but they decided not 

to work for the sake of the family. 

A.must make 

B.should have made 

C.would make 

D.could have made 
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【答案】A 

 

12．Hurricanes are killer winds, and their__________ power lies in the physical damage they can 

do.   A.cumulative 

B.destructive 

C.turbulent 

D.prevalent 

【答案】B 

【解析】 

参考译文：飓风是具有杀伤力的风，其破坏性的力量在于其能够造成的物质损坏。 

A.cumulative积累的 B.destructive毁灭性的 C.turbulent凶猛的 D.prevalent 普遍的 

 

13．Under the present system, state enterprises must __________ all profits to the government. 

A.turn down 

B.turn up 

C.turn out 

D.turn in 

【答案】D 

【解析】 

句意：在现有的体制下国有企业必须把所有的利润上交给政府。 

A.turndown拒绝 B.turnup 出现 C.turnout结果 D.turnin上缴 

 

14．Mark often attempts to escape __________ whenever he breaks traffic regulations. 

A.having been fined 

B.to have been fined 

C.being fined 

D.to be fined 

【答案】C 

 

15．In the past most bus drivers have been men, but today the number of women __________ this 

field is climbing. 

A.devoting 

B.engaging 

C.registering 

D.pursuing 

【答案】D 

【参考译文】过去大多数公共汽车司机均为男士，而如今从事这一领域的女士人数正在上升。 

【试题分析】此题考查动词词义。 

【详细解答】pursue此处意为“从事”，符合本题题意。engage表示“从事，忙于”时则应与 in 搭

配；devote一词的常用搭配为 devote oneself (sth.) to意为“献身于，致力于”；register意为“登

记，注册”，因此 D为正确选项。 

 

16．To meet the ever increasing demand__________oil-refining equipment, the company will produce 

more of such equipment. 

A.of 

B.on 

C.with 

D.for 

【答案】D 

【参考译文】为了满足不断提高的对炼油设备的需求，该公司将生产更多的这种设备。 

【试题分析】本题是一道介词搭配题。 

【详细解答】在选项中，A和 D都可以与“demand”搭配，但是“meet the demand of”的含义为“满

足(某人等)的需要”，而“meet the demand for”的含义为“满足对……的需 
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要”。 

 

17．It was  ___________ that the football match had to be postponed. 

A.so bad weather 

B.such a bad weather 

C.such bad weather 

D.too bad weather 

【答案】C 

 

18．The picture exhibition bored me to death. I wish I __________ to it. 

A.have not gone 

B.did not go 

C.had not gone 

D.should not have gone 

【答案】C 

 

19．The population of our city is __________ that of theirs. 

A. more than 

B. as large as 

C. as many as 

D. less than 

【答案】B 

 

20．“If we fail to act now,”said Tom, “We’ll find ourselves __________in action later on.” 

A.paid back 

B.paid for 

C.paid up 

D.paid off 

【答案】A 

【解析】 

句意：“如果我们不能现在采取行动”，汤姆说，“我们会发现自己在以后的行动中得到回报”。 

难点：pay back意为“回报，报答”；pay for 意为“为…付出代价”；pay up意为“全部付清”；

pay off意为“还清债务；清偿欠(某人)的债务”。 

 

21．The thieves__________the waste paper all over the room while they were searching for the 

diamond ring. 

A.spread 

B.scratched 

C.scattered 

D.burned 

【答案】C 

【解析】 

句意：小偷找钻戒的时候，把废纸撒落得满屋都是。 

难点：scatter意为“散布，撒播”；scratch意为“搔，抓”；spread意为“传播；使蔓延”，burn

意为“燃烧”。 

 

22．They are going to have the serviceman __________ an electric fan in the office tomorrow. 

A. install 

B. to install 

C. to be installed 

D. installed 

【答案】A 
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2024 年统考中原工学院 211翻译硕士英语三套考研模拟试题 

 

2024 年统考 211翻译硕士英语考研模拟试题及详细答案解析（一） 

 

一、词汇 

1． The man in the comer confessed to__________ a lie to the manager of the company. 

A.have told 

B.be told 

C.being told 

D.having told 

【答案】D 

 

2． He made sure it was safe before he went___________. 

A.near 

B.nearly 

C.more nearly 

D.a little near 

【答案】A 

 

3． The doctor would allow him to go home __________ he remained in bed. 

A. as though 

B. for fear that 

C. on condition that 

D. as far as 

【答案】C 

 

4． Anna refused to__________the car keys to her husband until he had promised to wear his safety 

belt. 

A.hand in 

B.hand out 

C.hand down 

D.hand over 

【答案】D 

【参考译文】直到丈夫答应系上安全带安娜才同意将钥匙交给他。 

【试题分析】此题考查同根词组的含义。 

【详细解答】hand over 意为“移交，交出”，符合本题题意。而 hand in作“交上，上缴”讲；hand 

out 意为“分给(每个人)”；hand down意为“传给”，常用被动形式。因此 D为正确选项。 

 

5． You said the books were on the desk, but __________there. 

A.there was no one 

B.there were none 

C.there were no ones 

D.was none 

【答案】B 

【参考译文】你说参考书在书桌上，但那儿没有。 

【试题分析】此题考查不定代词的用法。 

【详细解答】no one表示“一个也没有”，即“not a single one”，而且 no one 只代表单数名词，

只能指人，谓语也用单数。none 表示“……之中没有一个”。none 可以代替单数与复数名词，谓语也有

单复数。none既可指人，又可指物。此处 none指代 books，是复数形式。因此 B为正确选项。 

 

6． Because of the bad food he had eaten, his stomach began to __________. 

A.pain 
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B.be hurt 

C.ache 

D.harm 

【答案】C 

【参考译文】因为吃了坏了的食物，他的肚子开始疼了。 

【试题分析】此题考查近义词的区别。 

【详细解答】ache 意为“(肉体)痛”，是不及物动词；pain 既可指精神上也可指肉体上的痛，但一

般作及物动词用；harm 意为“伤害，损害”，也是及物动词；hurt 意为“使……受伤，使……疼痛”，

但它通常指感情上受到伤害。因此 C为正确选项。 

 

7． Mr. Smith advised us to withdraw__________. 

A.so that to get not involved 

B.so as to get not involved 

C.so as not to get involved 

D.so that not to get involved 

【答案】C 

 

8． Government reports, examination composition, legal documents and most business letters are 

the main situations __________ formal language is used. 

A.in which 

B.on which 

C.in that 

D.at what 

【答案】D 

 

9． Returning to my apartment__________. 

A.my watch was missing 

B.I found my watch disappeared 

C.I found my watch missing 

D.the watch was missed 

【答案】C 

【参考译文】回到公寓后，我发现我的手表不见了。 

【试题分析】此题考查分词作状语的情况。 

【详细解答】当-ing分词与-ed分词作状语时，要特别注意分词的逻辑主语应该是句子的主语。使用

-ing分词或-ed分词就要看分词与逻辑主语之间的主动或被动关系。由此 C为正确选项。 

 

10．It is recommended that the project __________until all the preparations have been made. 

A.not be started 

B.will not be started 

C.is not started 

D.is not to be started 

【答案】D 

 

11．We need a chairman__________. 

A.for whom everyone has confidence 

B.who everyone has confidence of 

C.in whom everyone has confidence 

D.whom everyone has confidence on 

【答案】A 

 

12．To meet the ever increasing demand__________oil-refining equipment, the company will produce 

more of such equipment. 

A.of 
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B.on 

C.with 

D.for 

【答案】D 

【参考译文】为了满足不断提高的对炼油设备的需求，该公司将生产更多的这种设备。 

【试题分析】本题是一道介词搭配题。 

【详细解答】在选项中，A和 D都可以与“demand”搭配，但是“meet the demand of”的含义为“满

足(某人等)的需要”，而“meet the demand for”的含义为“满足对……的需 

要”。 

 

13．Give me that book,  ___________? 

A.can’t you 

B.will you 

C.don’t you 

D.shan’t you 

【答案】B 

 

14．Even on Sundays, fewer people go to__________ church than before. 

A.the 

B.a 

C./ 

D.that 

【答案】C 

【参考译文】甚至星期天，去教堂的人也比以前少。 

【试题分析】此题考查冠词的运用。 

【详细解答】go to church 意为“去教堂”，为习惯上不用冠词的常用习语，因此 C为正确选项。 

 

15．Just as relaxation is an important part of our lives,__________stress. 

A.so is 

B.as it is 

C.and so is 

D.the same is 

【答案】A 

【解析】 

句意：正象休闲一样，紧张也是我们生活中的一个重要部分。 

难点：just as...，so...意为“如同…，也是…”。 

 

16．Her first born is not the only one in her family who is good at handwriting; in fact, all 

her children __________ calligraphy. 

A.are fond of 

B.are tired of 

C.excel at 

D.go in for 

【答案】C 

【参考译文】她的第一个孩子并不是她家唯一字写得漂亮的；事实上，她所有的孩子都擅长书法。 

【试题分析】本题是一道词义辨析题。 

【详细解答】“be fond of”含义为“喜欢”；“be tired of”含义为“厌倦”；“excel 

at”含义为“擅长……”；“go in for”含义为“酷爱，从事于”。根据前文的句意，此处选 C 最

合适。 

 

17．“ Bob wants to sell you his old car. ” 

 “ I know. He’s already suggested___________. ” 

A.me that 
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B.to me about that 

C.me to do that 

D.that to me 

【答案】D 

 

18．Frankly speaking, I'd rather you __________ Anything about it for the time being. 

A.didn't do 

B.haven't done 

C.don't do 

D.have done 

【答案】C 

 

19．__________on time, I think, the medicine will work on him before long. 

A. Taken 

B. Being taken 

C. If taking 

D. Take 

【答案】A 

 

20．Garage sales in the United States serve many purposes __________ cleaning out unwanted items 

and making money. 

A. besides 

B. except for 

C. except 

D. apart from 

【答案】A 

【解析】考查介词 besides 与其近义词的区别性用法。besides 含有“除此以外还有”之意；except

意为“除了”，含有“排除”之意，except for 的宾语常常与其前面的成分不是同一类；apart from 与

except for同义。故从整个句子的意义来看，选项 A应该是正确答案。 

 

21．To an especially sensitive child, a simple scolding can be a __________experience. 

A.hysterical 

B.grievous 

C.gracious 

D.sensible 

【答案】B 

【解析】 

句意：对十分敏感的儿童来说，一次简单的呵斥可能会成为极其痛苦的经历。 

难点：grievous 意为“极痛苦的”；hysterical 意为“情绪暴躁不能控制的”；gracious 意为“亲

切的，有礼的”；sensible 意为“明白事理的；合情理的”。 

 

22．I wish to use your bike, ___________? 

A.have I 

B.would I 

C.may I 

D.can I 

【答案】C 

 

23．__________ she wondered if she had made a mistake. 

A.Not until long afterwards that 

B.Not long until afterwards 

C.It was not until long afterwards that 

D.It was long afterwards until 
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附赠重点名校：翻译硕士英语 2017-2022年考研真题汇编（暂无答案） 

 

第一篇、2022 年翻译硕士英语考研真题汇编 

 

2022 年河北科技大学 211 翻译硕士英语考研专业课真题 
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	42．I caught a__________ of the name of the book before she put it into the drawer.
	43．There are more than fifty proposals __________ at the conference.
	44．I could not persuade him to accept it, __________ make him see the importance of it.
	45．Although she wrote a lot of short stories and poems when she was very  young, __________she was twentyfive.
	46．When Ann broke the dish she tried to put the __________ back together.
	47．I wish __________ to Stockholm when I was in. Sweden. I hear it's a beautiful city.
	48．I don’t like this pair of gloves. Will you show me__________.
	49．Our school bought ___________ yesterday.
	50．Betty advised me to label our luggage carefully in case it gets __________in transit.
	51．She decorated the room __________ good taste.
	52．All things__________, the planned trip will have to be called off.
	53．One of the most important social problems of today is __________ jobs to the unemployed.
	54．Sometimes a bus __________gets on the bus to check the tickets.
	55．Oil companies in the U.S. are already beginning to feel the pressure. Refinery workers and petroleum-equipment-manufacturing employees are being __________.
	56．The judger doesn’t know whether the witness is telling the truth, but he will __________it.
	57．Until then, his family __________ from him for six months.
	58．Not until three years ago__________ to work outside.
	59．After much__________they decided to give him the position of manager.
	60．Try some of this tobacco. You will say it’s__________.
	61．That tree looked as if it __________ for a long time.
	62．Sometimes I wish I __________  in a different time and different place.
	63．Your hair wants__________. You'd better have it done tomorrow.
	64．The winners of the football championship ran off the field carrying the silver cup __________.
	65．-----How was your holiday?
	66．Just remember one thing that__________decisions often lead to bitter regrets.
	67．We agreed to accept __________ they thought was the best tourist guide.
	68．Let’s listen to the radio program that the teacher mentioned, ___________?
	69．I was advised to arrange for insurance __________ I needed medical treatment.
	70．__________ for my illness I would have lent him a helping hand.
	71．The football match is scheduled to be televised __________.
	72．Though he views himself as a realist, Michael says that his findings make him very __________about future.
	73．Living in the central Australian desert has its problems, __________obtaining water is not the least.
	74．___________ was covered with heavy snow.
	75．The young man __________ the cage first.
	76．I hope all the precautions against air pollution, __________ suggested by the local government, will be seriously considered here.
	77．Government reports, examination composition, legal documents and most business letters are the main situations __________ formal language is used.
	78．The making of the early mind of Richard Nixon owed most __________ his mother.
	79．The mayor promised the city government __________ the building of the new roads with the taxes it collected.
	80．___________that bad weather was on the way, the climbers decided to postpone their attemp until the following week.
	81．Other people’s advice would be__________valuable to him who is at present at his wit’s end.
	82．Despite the wide range of reading material specially written or__________for language learning purposes, there is yet no comprehensive systematic program for the reading skills.
	83．They__________the park of late.
	84．The workers produced more steel, and all of fine quality___________.
	85．Orlando, a city in Florida,__________ for its main attraction Magic Kingdom
	86．If you have a motorcycle, you are ___________ trains and buses.
	87．I am in no __________this evening to listen to popular music.
	88．All the flights__________because of the snowstorm, we had to take the train instea
	89．We must look beyond __________ and assumptions and try to discover what is missing.
	90．What __________would happen if the director knew you felt that way?
	91．“When did Gertrude finally get to the theatre?”
	92．The old couple were not rich themselves, but they hated to turn away anyone who were__________ food and shelter.
	93．John often attends public lectures at the University of Oxford, chiefly __________his English.
	94．My niece has been to Sumatra and Iran as well as all of Europe. By the time shes twenty, she__________almost everywhere.
	95．He wanted very much to run for a second term, but owing to poor health, he was __________to give it up.
	96．Peter, who had been driving all day, suggested __________ at the next town.
	97．Gunpowder was discovered in the twelfth century, but__________.
	98．After ten years of the ___________ of the portrait the mystery has been solved.
	99．We are all for your proposal that the discussion __________.
	100．Some children usually behave in their own way __________ they do not get along with their classmates and there are often disagreements between them.
	101．My wife and I have __________ideas on how to raise children.
	102．He is still not here, he__________.
	103．English is a ___________ word.
	104．__________ is that he was blessed with a very good memory.
	105．On the top of some very high mountains snow__________throughout the year.
	106．The mere fact __________ most people believe nuclear war would be madness does not mean that it will not occur.
	107．__________money, she is quite rich. However, this does not mean that she is happy.
	108．--- The secretary wrote __________ note to the manager.
	109．After a careful examination, the doctor__________a new medical and a two-day rest for the patient.
	110．The sight of the fruit salad made our daughter Kit’s mouth __________.
	111．__________he does his work, I don’t mind what time he arrives
	112．“ Bob wants to sell you his old car. ”
	113．The conference__________ a full week by the time it ends.
	114．The mother sat by the window__________the hole in her coat.
	115．You don't have to be in such a hurry. I would rather you__________ on business first.
	116．To help students understand how we see, teachers often draw an __________between an eye and a camera.
	117．In order to be a good scientist, __________.
	118．You will see this product __________ wherever you go.
	119．It is a common theme in many science fiction stories that the world may one day be __________by out space invaders.
	120．The sale usually takes place outside the house, with the audience __________ on benches, chairs or boxes.
	121．She had waited at another museum for days and had spent all her money __________ to find Sidney.
	122．It is said that his father__________ for several years.
	123．We need a chairman__________.
	124．The fox fell into the__________the hunters had set forit.
	125．Would you attend my __________party?
	126．All flights __________ because of the snowstorm, many passengers could do nothing but take the train.
	127．__________ when she started complaining.
	128．We had to learn to work with others and many of our own ideas had to be__________for the good of the whole.
	129．My friends are ___________ .
	130．She cut her hair short and tried to __________ herself as a man. ｜�
	131．During the famine many people__________ eating grass and leave
	132．We will be losing money this year unless that new economic plan of yours __________miracle.
	133．You __________ all those calculations! We have a computer to do that sort of thing.
	134．Don’t you think the surroundings___________ too ugly?
	135．“Did Anny’s  parents leave her any money?”
	136．For years now, the people of that faraway country have been cruelly__________ by a dictator.
	137．Language is a city, to the building of__________every human being brought a stone.
	138．__________ the book?
	139．Since the father died a year ago, there has been __________in the family about the division of the estate.
	140．I suppose you are not serious, C___________?
	141．I work in a little room off the main entrance __________ museum, checking coats and other articles which people do not want to carry around as they tour the building.
	142．More people visit the Air and Space Museum honoring men and women who have pioneered flight and the exploration of space than __________ any other monument or museum in the entire country.
	143．__________with the size of the whole earth, the highest mountain does not seem high at all.
	144．Some children will run ___________ if they are not properly taught.
	145．Jack is very __________about wines.
	146．What seems confusing and fragmented at first might well become__________a third time.
	147．I’m sure ghosts do not exist. __________ I have never seen one.
	148．Old Chinese are not used to buy things on__________ and are likely to save as much money as possible.
	149．__________the factors already referred to, people sometimes feel insecure because their motives are misunderstood by others.
	150．Watch out, the boss is disgusted__________your behavior!
	151．___________ in an important examination, one of the
	152．During the summer vacation, Mary worked on a (an)__________ basis as a salesman, taking 8 percent of everything she sells.
	153．I beg__________ your nephew’s wedding.
	154．She was___________ in the crash.
	155．To be frank, I’d rather you __________in the case.
	156．Anyone can do that,___________?
	157．He may have shortcomings and faults, but he is a good student for ___________.
	158．One cause of the civil war was economic and political rivalry between the __________South and the industrial North.
	159．I meant__________ you about it, but I forgot to do so.
	160．We didn't know his telephone number; otherwise we __________him.
	161．Dr. Park was accused __________the patient with overdose of sleeping pills so that the patient’s life was terminated before the expected time.
	162．Pick me up at 8 o'clock. I __________ my bath by then.
	163．Doctors often make higher __________ for their works than they should.
	164．Only in recent years__________ begun to realize the importance of Internet.
	165．He wore dark glasses to avoid __________.
	166．The desegregation was achieved through a number of struggles,__________been mentioned in previous chapters.
	167．Once you get to know your mistakes, you should ___________ them as soon as possible.
	168．Really, Edwin is afraid of Angela, but the __________is also true: Angela is afraid of Edwin, too.
	169．George wasn't in class today. Professor Brown excused him __________.
	170．Operations which left patients __________ and in need of long periods of discovery time now leave them feeling relaxed and comfortable.
	171．Would you please__________ a seat for this evening’s concert?
	172．This is __________ the most difficult job I have ever tackled.
	173．We were suddenly __________when I was speaking to John on the phone.
	174．Spring___________,we may look forward to better weather.
	175．We grow an our own fruit and vegetables, __________ saves money, of course.
	176．Having walked such a long distance, he felt ___________ tired.
	177．------Are the two answers right?
	178．Starting with the __________ that there is life on the planet Mars, the scientist
	179．__________in England , Anne Bradstreet both admired and imitated several English poets.
	180．Without facts we cannot form a worthwhile opinion for we need to have factual knowledge __________ our thinking.
	181．Victor took a bus and headed for home, __________if his wife would have him back.
	182．The textbook question as well as other issues is going to be discussed when the congress is in__________again next spring.
	183．The audience waited in__________silence while their aged speaker searched among his note for the figures he could not remember.
	184．He didn't go to the party, but he does wish he __________ there.
	185．There is an increasing tendency___________ completetly that world.
	186．___________ is what I mean: You should have rewritten that paragraph.
	187．Excuse me. If your call's not too urgent, do you mind __________mine first?
	188．The gray building is where the workers live, and the white one is where the spare parts__________
	189．__________ he works hard, I don't mind when he finishes the experiment.
	190．I felt like ___________ to the owner of the house to complain.
	191．She listened carefully__________she might discover exactly
	192．__________she realized it was too late to go home.
	193．The sky looks  ___________.
	194．__________on time, I think, the medicine will work on him before long.
	195．She has always __________her neighbors for the past twenty years.
	196．Once __________, this power station will supply all the neighboring towns and villages with electricity.
	197．It is ___________ of your business.
	198．__________the stress of examinations are over, we can all relax.
	199．By the end of next month we __________this assignment.
	200．To __________ is to save and protect, to leave what we ourselves enjoy in such good condition that others may also share the enjoyment.
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	1． The Swedes are among the most charming peoples in Europe. And their charm comes from an apparent contradiction in the national character. They are extremely conservative in social relationships; within the family and when meeting friends and busine...
	2． Sugar is so much a part of our modern life that we only really think about it when, for some reason, we cannot obtain it. It has been known to man for at least 3,000 years, but has come into common use only in modern times. Until quite recently it ...
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	11．Normally a student must attend a certain number of courses in order to graduate, and each course which he attends gives him a credit which he may count towards a degree. In many American universities the total work for a degree consists of thirty-s...
	12．Directions： Read the following passages carefully. Each passage is followed by some questions or unfinished sentences. For each of them there are four choices marked A, B, C, and D. Choose the best answer to each question.
	13．When DR. THOMAS E. DEIKER, 59, remembers his life almost 30 years ago in Pineville, La., he thinks about guns. Worried that more of his neighbors appeared to be buying firearms, Deiker, a research psychologist at Central Louisiana State Hospital at...
	14．More attention was paid to the quality of production in France at the time of Rene Coty.Charles Deschanel was then the financial minister.He stressed that workmanship and quality were more important than quantity for industrial production.It would ...
	15．Of many problems in the world today, none is as widespread, or as old, as crime. Crime has many forms, including crimes against property, person, and government. Crime, in all its forms, penetrates every layer of society and touches every human bei...
	16．The concept of "environment" is certainly difficult and may even be misunderstood; but we have no handy substitute. It seems simple enough to distinguish between the organism and the surrounding environment and to separate forces acting on an organ...
	17．With the current mood of global uncertainty and an economic recession, people are likely to suffer from increased stress, depression and anxiety. These psychological symptoms, in a new twist to the old saying of "mind over matter", can lead to actu...
	18．Every human being, no matter what he is doing, gives off body heat. The usual problem is now to get rid of it. But the designers of the Johnstown campus of the University of Pittsburgh set themselves the opposite problem -- how to collect body heat...
	19．In cities with rent control, the city government sets the maximum rent that a landlord can charge for an apartment. Supporters of rent control argue that it protects people who are living in apartments. Their rent cannot increase; therefore, they a...
	20．The first celebrations in honor of mothers were held in the spring in ancient Greece. They paid tribute to Rhea, the Mother of the Gods.
	21．The Golden Gate Bridge joins the beautiful city of San Francisco with the suburbs to the north. Each day, about one hundred thousand automobiles cross the bridge taking people to and from the city. Fully half of them cross the bridge during the mor...
	22．Some pessimistic experts feel that the automobile is bound to fall into disuse. They see a day in the not-too-distant future when all autos will be abandoned and allowed to rust. Other authorities, however, think the auto is here to stay. They hold...
	23．Where do pesticides (杀虫剂｜琀昀椀琀 椀渀琀漀 琀栀攀 瀀椀挀琀甀爀攀 漀昀 攀渀瘀椀爀漀渀洀攀渀琀愀氀 搀椀猀攀愀猀攀㼀 圀攀 栀愀瘀攀 猀攀攀渀 琀栀愀琀 琀栀攀礀 渀漀眀 瀀漀氀氀甀琀攀 猀漀椀氀Ⰰ 眀愀琀攀爀Ⰰ 愀渀搀 昀漀漀搀Ⰰ 琀栀愀琀 琀栀攀礀 栀愀瘀攀 琀栀攀 瀀漀眀攀爀 琀漀 洀愀欀攀 漀甀爀 猀琀爀攀愀洀猀 昀椀猀栀氀攀猀猀 愀渀搀 漀甀爀 最愀爀搀攀渀猀 愀渀搀 眀漀漀搀氀愀渀搀 猀椀氀攀渀琀 愀渀搀 戀椀爀搀氀攀猀猀⸀ 䴀愀渀Ⰰ 栀漀眀攀瘀攀爀 洀⸀⸀�
	24．A new plan for getting children to from school is being started by the education authorities (当局｜琀椀渀 瀀愀爀琀 漀昀 䔀愀猀琀攀爀渀 䔀渀最氀愀�
	25．Some people think they have an answer to the problems of automobile crowding and pollution in large cities. Their answer is the bicycle, or “bike”.
	26．When an art museum wants a new exhibit, it buys things in finished form and hangs them on its walls. When a natural history museum wants an exhibit, it often must bui1d it realistically---from a mass of materia1 and evidence brought together by car...
	27．One of the most difficult problems a young person faces is deciding what to do. There are individuals, of course, who from the time they are six years old “know” that want to be doctors or pilots or fire fighters, but the majority of us do not get ...
	28．The economy of the United states after 1952 was the econnomy of a well-fed,almost fully employed people. Despit occasional alarms, the country escaped any postwar depression and lived in a state of boom. A n economic survey of the year 1955, a typi...
	29．There is something grimly ridiculous as well as pathetic in the messy way we manage things in our crude attempt as civilization. While we are spending hundreds of thousands of dollars of the people’s money annually in improving the breed of pig, or...
	30．Every animal is a living radiator —— heat formed in its cells is given off through its skin. Warm blooded animals maintain a steady temperature by constantly replacing lost surface heat; smaller animals, which have more skin for every ounce of body...
	31．In the old days, children were familiar with birth and death as part of life. This is perhaps the first generation of American youngsters (年轻人) who have never been close by during the birth of a baby and have never experienced the death of a family...
	32．There are three kinds of goals: short-term,medium-range and long-term goals.
	33．It is all very well to blame traffic jams, the cost of petrol and the quick pace of modern life, but manners on the roads are becoming horrible. Everybody knows that the nicest men become monsters behind the wheel. It is all very well, again, to ha...
	34．Convenient, nutritious, cheap and available year round, carrots are not just for rabbits. But the Easter Bunny would certainly approve of a carrot dish as part of a holiday meal.
	35．Colds are very common. The symptoms of the common cold include a sore throat, runny nose, stuffed-up nose｜抟㭘廿屴, and tiredness. Colds are caused by viruses｜扵앫틿屴, but scientists cannot explain the exact cause. There is no cure. Many people, however, be...
	36．If we were asked exactly what we were doing a year ago, we should probably have to say that we could not remember. But if we had kept a book and had written in it an account of what we did each day, we should be able to give an answer to the question.
	37．It is difficult to imagine what life would be like without memory. The meanings of thousands of everyday perceptions, the bases for the decisions we make, and the roots of our habits and skills are to be found in our past experiences, which are bro...
	38．Antarctica has actually become a kind of space station—a unique observation post for detecting important changes in the world’s environment. Remote from major sources of pollution and the complex geological and ecological systems that prevail elsew...
	39．In what now seems like the prehistoric times of computer history, the earth's postwar era, there was quite a wide-spread concern that computers would take over the world from man one day. Already today, less than forty years later, as computers are...
	40．Thomas Jefferson was inaugurated (举行就职演说｜琀漀渀 䴀愀爀挀栀 㐀Ⰰ屢1801｜琀䠀攀 眀愀猀 琀栀攀 昀椀爀猀琀 瀀爀攀猀椀搀攀渀琀 琀漀 琀愀欀攀 琀栀攀 漀愀琀栀 漀昀 漀昀昀椀挀攀 ⡜ㆀ䱛ꎊ鏿屴in the nation’s permanent capital, Washington D.C. Although Washington was a new city, it was already familiar to President Jeffe...
	41．If you want to stay young, sit down and have a good think. This is the research finding of a team of Japanese doctors, who say that most of our brains are not getting enough exercise--and as a result, we are ageing unnecessarily soon.
	42．The United States is on the verge of losing its leading place in the world's technology. So says more than one study in recent years. One of the reasons for this decline is the parallel decline in the number of U.S. scientists and engineers.
	43．I’m pretty confident that there will never be a day when all the world is in agreement about the best human diet. I’m an omnivore myself, but I have friends who swear by their paleo, vegetarian, and vegan diets. All of us can make compelling argume...
	44．Space is a dangerous place, not only because of meteors (流星) but also because of rays from the sun and other stars. The atmosphere again acts as our protective blanket on earth. Light gets through, and this is essential for plants to make the food ...
	45．In the 1960s,medical researchers Thomas Holmes and Richard Rahe developed a checklist of stressful events. They appreciated the tricky point that any major change can be stressful. Negative events like "serious illness of a family member" were high...
	46．Is there enough oil beneath the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (保护区) (ANWR) to help secure America’s energy future? President Bush certainly thinks so. He has argued that tapping ANWR’ s oil would help ease California’s electricity crisis and prov...
	47．How is it that despite our amazing powers of production there are still hundreds of millions of people all over the earth in continuous want and poverty, and dangerously near the brink of starvation? What are the causes of poverty? Everyone is forc...
	48．Before, during and after the recession, demand for one sort of worker has been persistently stronger: jobs that involve assisting or caring for other people—from fast-food workers to home-health assistant to nail polishers.
	49．In the early days people could not count as we do. Their method was very simple. At first, they did all their counting with small stones. Later, they learned to use their fingers in counting. Since man has ten fingers, the number ten became the fou...
	50．The food we eat seems to have profound effects on our health.Although science has made enormous steps in making food more fit to eat ,it has, at the same time,made many foods unfit to eat. Some research has shown that perhaps eighty percent of all ...
	51．The time when it counted whether the worker took pride in the product of their labor is long past. The vast majority of jobs today are assembly line, office cubicle (小隔间｜琀愀渀搀 猀攀爀瘀椀挀攀 ⠀猀攀爀瘀愀渀琀猀 爀攀愀氀氀秿屴tasks which, for the worker, are repetitive, bori...
	52．What is your favourite colour? Do you like yellow , orange ,red? If you do ,you must be an optimist, a leader, an active person who enjoys life, people and excitement. Do you prefer greys and blues? Then you are probably quiet,shy, and you would ra...
	53．Although credit cards are becoming a more acceptable part of the financial scene,they are still regarded with suspicion by many as being a major part of the"live now pay later"syndrome(^Jttt).Along with hire-purchase,rental and leasing schemes,they...
	54．Friends play an important part in our lives, and although we may take the friendship for granted, we often don’t clearly understand how we make friends. While we get on well with a number of people, we are usually friends with only a very few – for...
	55．A new enemy is threatening Japanese traditions: leisure. As part of its attempt to increase imports, the government is trying to get people to work less and spend more. The workers are disgusted.
	56．Let children learn to judge their own work. A child learning to talk does not learn by being corrected all the time; if corrected too much, he will stop talking. He notices a thousand times a day the difference between the language he uses and the ...
	57．On June 17, 1774, the officials from Maryland and Virginia held a talk with the Indians of the Six Nations. The Indians were invited to send boys to William and Mary College. In a letter the next day they refused the offer as follows:
	58．In many urban centers throughout the world, vibrant waste recycling programs aren’t just eco-minded niceties, but they serve an essential role in keeping communities clean and clutter-free. But thanks to one forward-thinking initiative in the Brazi...
	59．Many immigrants who settled in the United States were poor. The country they came to was a wilderness. Land had to be cleared of trees in order to make farms; mines had to be developed; houses, shops, and public buildings had to be built. Everyone ...
	60．In Brazil,the debate over genetically modified organisms,or GMOs, affects mostly soybean production.Brazil is the world's second largest producer of soybeans behind the United States and ahead of Argentina.Most European and Asian retailers want to ...
	61．Some prominent businesswomen believe they are being asked to disclose more about their personal lives as they climb the career ladder than their male counterparts (对应的人或事). One seemingly innocent but frequently asked question illustrates the keen i...
	62．The Guidford Four,freed last week after spending 15 years in prison for crimes they did not commit,would almost certainly have been executed for the pub bombing they were convicted of.They had the death penalty been in force at the time of their tr...
	63．A generation after Americans lost the habit of knowing who their space heroes really are, the Columbia astronauts were remembered Tuesday as awe-struck (肃然起敬的｜琀礀漀甀渀最猀琀攀爀猀 眀栀漀 氀漀渀最攀搀 琀漀†ᰀ爀攀愀挀栀 琀栀攀 猀琀愀爀猠ᴀⰀ 愀渀搀 愀猀 昀甀渀ⴀ氀漀瘀椀渀最 戀甀琀 搀攀搀椀挀愀琀攀搀 愀搀甀氀琀猀 眀栀漀 渀攀⸀⸀�
	64．The long years of food shortage in this country have suddenly given way to apparent abundance. Shops are choked with food. Rationing｜扛骑콏魞铿屴 is virtually suspended, and overseas suppliers have been asked to hold back deliveries. Yet, instead of joy, ...
	65．My Neighbor has a gun. In fact, not having the good fortune to live in the last house on a dead-end street, I am surrounded by neighbors with guns. My situation is hardly novel, since most American households own at least one weapon. We now have en...
	66．If you say, ‘The cat’s out of the bag’ instead of ‘The secret is given away (泄露)’, you are using an idiom. The meaning of an idiom is different from the actual meaning of the words used. ‘An apple a day keeps the doctor away’ is a proverb. Proverbs...
	67．"Family" is of course an elastic word. But when British people say that their society is based on family life, they are thinking of "family" in its narrow, peculiarly European sense of mother, father and children living together alone in their own ...
	68．American cities are similar to other cities around the world. In every country, cities reflect the values of the culture. Cities contain the very best aspects of a society: opportunities for education, employment, and entertainment. They also conta...
	69．Both labor and laborers can be classified into three groups: skilled, partly skilled, and unskilled. There are certain qualities which are particular to each group and which show the differences between it and the other two groups. These qualities ...
	70．Americans are too busy for lunch breaks, reports AOL. Rather than leaving the office for some much needed relaxation, most workers are opting to dine at their desks. According to a survey, 62% of American office workers usually eat their lunch in t...
	71．In the 1962 movie Lawrence of Arabia,one scene shows an American newspaper reporter eagerly snapping photos of men looting a sabotaged train.One of the looters,Chief Auda abu Tayi of the Howeitat clan,suddenly notices the camera and snatches it.Am ...
	72．New Orleans, Louisiana, was established as part of the French Empire in 1718.
	73．The Security Council is the most powerful body in the UN. It is responsible for maintaining international peace, and for restoring peace when conflicts arise. Its decisions are binding on all UN members. The Security Council has the power to define...
	74．“Tear ’em apart!” “Kill the fool!” “Murder the referee(裁判) !”
	75．Pronouncing a language is a skill.Every normal person is expert in the skill of pronouncing his own language;but few people are even moderately proficient at pronouncing foreign languages.Now there are many reasons for this,some obvious,some perhap...
	76．A dog could be a baby's best friend, according to a study published in a medical journal. Infants living in households with dogs were healthier and had fewer ear infections than those without a dog, the study found. Researchers also found that cats...
	77．It is hard to track the blue whale, the ocean's largest creature, which has almost been killed off by commercial whaling and is now listed as an endangered species. Attaching radio devices to it is difficult, and visual sightings are too unreliable...
	78．Not everyone in the world requires the same amount of living space. The amount of space a person needs around him is a cultural difference, not an economic one. Knowing your own psychological(心理上的｜琀猀瀀愀挀攀 渀攀攀搀猀 椀猀 椀洀瀀漀爀琀愀渀琀 戀攀挀愀甀猀攀 琀栀攀礀 猀琀爀漀渀最氀礀 愀昀昀攀⸀⸀�
	79．For years the prevailing wisdom on how immigrants fare in the labor market in the United States has been based on the notion that assimilation is the key, even determining factor. Drawing mainly on 1970 Census data, studies concluded that while ear...
	80．The time has come for humanity to journey to Mars. We’re ready. Though Mars is distant, we are far better prepared today to send humans to Mars than we were to travel to the Moon at the beginning of the space age. Given the will, we could have our ...
	81．What kind of car will we be driving in 2010? Rather different from the type we know today, with the next 20 years bringing greater change than the past ｜戀㔀ヿ屴The people who will be designing the models of tomorrow believe that environmental problems ...
	82．Long hours at the screen can cause aching eyes, blurred vision and headaches, experts say. In fact, eyestrain surpasses even wrist pain as the top physical complaint among heavy computer users.
	83．In ancient times, people thought that their gods lived on the tops of mountains. They therefore believed that anything above them was nearer to their gods than they. Naturally, they thought that birds were messengers from the gods. People also beli...
	84．My father’s reaction to the bank building at 43rd Street and Fifth Avenue in New York city was immediate and definite: “You won’t catch me putting my money in there!” he declared, “Not in that glass box!”
	85．Do you believe that only boys do well in science? Does it seem to you that girls have better vocabularies than boys? In your opinion, are boys better at building things ? If your answer to each of those questions is “Yes,” you are right.
	86．The water level of oceans rises and falls alternately (交替地｜琀琀眀椀挀攀 愀 搀愀礀⸀ 吀栀椀猀 洀漀瘀攀洀攀渀琀 漀昀 眀愀琀攀爀 椀猀 挀愀氀氀攀搀 琀栀攀 琀椀搀攀 ⡯湬倀⤀⸀ 吀椀搀攀猀 愀爀攀 挀愀甀猀攀搀 戀礀 琀栀攀 瀀甀氀氀 漀昀 琀栀攀 猀甀渀 愀渀搀 琀栀攀 洀漀漀渀 漀渀 琀栀攀 攀愀爀琀栠ᤀ猀 猀甀爀昀愀挀攀㬀 猀椀渀挀攀 琀栀攀 洀漀漀渀 椀猀 挀氀漀猀攀爀Ⰰ 椀琀 愀昀昀攀挀琀猀 琀栀攀 琀椀搀攀猀 洀漀爀攀⸀⸀�
	87．People everywhere agree on what a mountain is. The fact is that definitions vary. Everyone admits, for example, that Everest is a mountain, the highest of them all, with an altitude of almost 30,000 feet. But what about Snowdon, the loftiest peak i...
	88．It's a hot summer day,and you,your family,and friends decide to drive to the beach for a cookout.
	89．Sixteen years ago, Eileen Doyle’s husband, an engineer, took his four children up for an early morning cup of tea, packed a small case and was never seen or heard of again. Eileen was astonished and in a state of despair. They had been a happy fami...
	90．A big focus of the criticism of computer games has concerned the content of the games being played.When the narratives of the games are analyzed they can be seen to fall into some genres. The two genres most popular with the children I interviewed ...
	91．The ideal (理想的｜琀琀攀愀挀栀攀爀 洀愀礀 戀攀 礀漀甀渀最 漀爀 漀氀搀Ⰰ 琀愀氀氀 漀爀 猀栀漀爀琀Ⰰ 昀愀琀 漀爀 琀栀椀渀⸀ 䠀攀 猀栀漀甀氀搀 欀渀漀眀 栀椀猀 猀甀戀樀攀挀琀Ⰰ 戀甀琀 栀攀 挀愀渀 洀愀欀攀 洀椀猀琀愀欀攀猀 椀昀 栀攀 椀猀 眀椀氀氀椀渀最 琀漀 氀攀愀爀渀⸀ 䠀椀猀 瀀攀爀猀漀渀愀氀椀琀礀 ⡎멨㳿屴is as important as his scholarship (学识). The ideal teacher must be enthusias...
	92．Liberia, the oldest independent Negro state in West Africa, has been struggling for survival ever since its foundation in 1822. Progress has been hampered by constant hostility between the American Negroes whose families returned there in the early...
	93．Too often young people get themselves employed quite by accident, not knowing what lies in the way of opportunity for promotion, happiness and security. As a result, they are employed doing jobs that afford them little or no satisfaction. Our schoo...
	94．As she walked round the huge department store, Edith reflected how difficult it was to choose a suitable Christmas present for her father. She wish that he was as easy to please as her mother, who was always delighted with perfume
	95．Trees should only be pruned when there is a good and clear reason for doing so and , fortunately, the number of such reasons is small. Pruning involves the cutting away of overgrown and unwanted branches, and the inexperienced gardener can be encou...
	96．Newdays, a standard for measuring power has changed. These changes foretell a new standard for measuring power. No longer will a nation's political influence be based solely on the strength of its military forces. Of course, military effectiveness ...
	97．One of the qualities that most people admire in others is the willingness to admit one's mistakes. It is extremely hard sometimes to say a simple thing like "I was wrong about that, " and it is even harder to say, "I was wrong , and you were right ...
	98．In the United States, it is not customary to telephone someone very early in the morning. If you telephone him early in the day, while he is shaving or having breakfast, the time of the call shows that the matter is very important and requires imme...
	99．The food we eat seems to have profound effects on our health. Although science has made enormous steps in making food more fit to eat , it has, at the same time, made many foods unfit to eat. Some research has shown that perhaps eighty percent of a...
	100．Social change is more likely to occur in societies where there is a mixture of different kinds of people than in societies where people are similar in many ways. The simple reason for this is that there are more different ways of looking at things...
	101．Water problems in the future will become more intense and more complex. Our increasing population will tremendously increase urban wastes, primarily sewage. On the other hand, increasing demands for water will decease substantially the amount of w...
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	2024年统考211翻译硕士英语考研模拟试题及详细答案解析｜扎ÿ屴
	1． The man in the comer confessed to__________ a lie to the manager of the company.
	2． He made sure it was safe before he went___________.
	3． The doctor would allow him to go home __________ he remained in bed.
	4． Anna refused to__________the car keys to her husband until he had promised to wear his safety belt.
	5． You said the books were on the desk, but __________there.
	6． Because of the bad food he had eaten, his stomach began to __________.
	7． Mr. Smith advised us to withdraw__________.
	8． Government reports, examination composition, legal documents and most business letters are the main situations __________ formal language is used.
	9． Returning to my apartment__________.
	10．It is recommended that the project __________until all the preparations have been made.
	11．We need a chairman__________.
	12．To meet the ever increasing demand__________oil-refining equipment, the company will produce more of such equipment.
	13．Give me that book,  ___________?
	14．Even on Sundays, fewer people go to__________ church than before.
	15．Just as relaxation is an important part of our lives,__________stress.
	16．Her first born is not the only one in her family who is good at handwriting; in fact, all her children __________ calligraphy.
	17．“ Bob wants to sell you his old car. ”
	18．Frankly speaking, I'd rather you __________ Anything about it for the time being.
	19．__________on time, I think, the medicine will work on him before long.
	20．Garage sales in the United States serve many purposes __________ cleaning out unwanted items and making money.
	21．To an especially sensitive child, a simple scolding can be a __________experience.
	22．I wish to use your bike, ___________?
	23．__________ she wondered if she had made a mistake.
	24．I've never been to Beijing, but it's the place __________.
	25．A human's eyesight is not as ___________ as that of an eagle.
	26．__________ is known to the world, Mark Twain is a great American writer.
	27．We'll be very careful and keep what you've told us strictly ___________.
	28．The audience waited in__________silence while their aged speaker searched among his note for the figures he could not remember.
	29．In the course of a day students do far more than just __________classes.
	30．Bejing impatient is __________ with being a good teacher.
	31． Every animal is a living radiator —— heat formed in its cells is given off through its skin. Warm blooded animals maintain a steady temperature by constantly replacing lost surface heat; smaller animals, which have more skin for every ounce of bod...
	32． Narcissus was a handsome youth. His lovely face and graceful form were the admiration of all who looked upon him. And he knew it. He was so proud that he thought no one but himself was worthy to see his youthful beauty. Narcissus avoided all compa...
	33． A big focus of the criticism of computer games has concerned the content of the games being played.When the narratives of the games are analyzed they can be seen to fall into some genres. The two genres most popular with the children I interviewed...
	34． Early childhood education
	35． Providing physical exercises should not be the schools responsibility?
	36． Will teachers be replaced by computers in the future?

	2024年统考211翻译硕士英语考研模拟试题及详细答案解析｜扎賿屴
	1． Under the influence of Ezra Pound, Hilda Doolittle became associated whit the Imagists and __________ into one of the most original poets of the group.
	2． The boy has admitted to __________ the window while playing football yesterday.
	3． The nurse was__________caring for the sick and wounded in the war.
	4． It’s a common knowledge that chalk __________ moisture from the air.
	5． This pair of scissors___________ sharper than that one.
	6． ----- I’m going to have lunch. Do you mind talking about your plan __________ lunch?
	7． Frank is not quite  ___________.
	8． If you__________hard, you__________in the exam.
	9． I’d just as soon you__________ those important papers with you.
	10．You see the lightning __________ it happens, but you hear the thunder later.
	11．Small farms and the lack of modern technology have __________ agricultural production.
	12．__________with the size of the whole earth, the highest mountain does not seem high at all.
	13．The government__________ to approve the use of wide-spead surveillance when the Justice Department took objections.
	14．Because of the severe international situation, the government has urged people to be __________ with food and water.
	15．It’s no use our ___________ any longer. He may come by any train. He is used to finding his way around.
	16．He knows little of mathematics ,  ___________ of chemistry.
	17．The thieves__________the possibility of the alarm system sounding
	18．Until then, his family__________ from him for six months.
	19．If I hadn't stood under the ladder to catch you when you fell, you __________now.
	20．In order to be a good scientist, __________.
	21．Everything__________into consideration, I propose that the first prize should be given to Liu Qiang.
	22．__________ in 1943__________the harmful smog made its appearance in Los Angeles.
	23．It was requested that all of the equipment __________in the agreed time.
	24．“How much money do you need?”
	25．Nowhere but in the remotest region of the country __________find a place to settle down.
	26．We grow an our own fruit and vegetables, __________ saves money, of course.
	27．My cousin Nancy is often in a poisonous mood; I suppose it’s because she is __________child.
	28．When I caught him __________me I stopped buying things there and started dealing with another shop.
	29．I’ve got a big coffee__________on the front of my dress.
	30．John often attends public lectures at the University of Oxford, chiefly __________his English.
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